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Railroads and Mills Cry Out for of Msn to Do Their Owner Peterson . Willing to Put Charles R. McCormlck & Co.'s
- Work Wages Ara Far Above Average and General Vessel on Run From Port-lan- d New5 Boat Yosemlte Arrives
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' " la Oregon forThere le room today
I.0 more man t work at common
labor, at wages higher than hav sver

- before been paid for common labor In
"" time of phm In th tTnlted States. The

'." Pad no coaat ! calling to tha aaat for
lts surplus working population. Hra
In Or iron tha worklngman may find
tha moat healthful conditions, tha baat
living, tha pleaaantaat surroundings, tha
warmeet welcome and a-- climate that

;
" will permit Mm to work out of doors
:. tha wbola year. ,;

It la aald tha most-serio- us menace
to tha Increasing prosperity and- - devel-opme- nt

of tha Paclflo northwaat at tha
present Urn la tha lack of man to do

" tha worlLhat must be dona In various
.lines of construction.' .Business man

' who have looked carefully over tha field
" say there Is bound to be a sharp ad-va- ne

of wages for common laborers
and other extraordinary measures

" . adopted to Induce them to oome to Ore-
gon If the. stupendous plans of develop
ment are to be carried forward. , ...

, Oraat Bead for Xakoma ;
"Projects In the state of Oregon alone

at this time demand ' 1,000 more men
. than ara in sight. There ara that many
'orders actually now on tha books of

' employment agenolea," said Willis E.
7 Potter, the well-know- n tie and Umber

- contractor, who is probably as familiar
' - with conditions as any other man. The

firms aad corporations that have planned
large undertakings and ara in haste to
carry out their plana are up against a
hard condition of affair a Men who are

"Willing to work at common labor of all
. kinds are absolutely necessary. There

T does hot seem to be any wajno " get
enough. In addition to tha strong de- -.

mand for laborers In this state, there
Is aa equally loud oall from Waehlng-- .

'. ton, Idaho, Nevada and ether places.
Down In Pioche, Neda, common la--

end -- getting-
par day. It is a Klondike proposition

Tlghfnen
"t ing ready to "buna"o8fna arraHroad
-- Tom

rlman , system, JThe grade Is partly
made. At Piocha-wi- U be built the larg--t
est smelter. In the world byjbo Boston--

Nevada Copper company. At the
Raymond-El- y mine, and the hillside
back ef Pioche. they have blocked out
ore to the value of f 10.000.000. This
Is going to be the. greatest" known cop-
per ' ' 'camp." ,', .. . v"-- : i' , .V

Bxingina" Mem From Bass. ' ; '

The Harrlrnan railroad Companies are' making an effort to organise a party of
1,000 worklngaian at Chicago aad bring
them to the Pacific northwest to work
on railroad conatrnotlon. Tha Harrl-
rnan companies are i hard - pressed for
T
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- (flpeeiaf Dlapateb te The Joanal.)
Newberg, Or., June li. Two thou--.

sand people wltneaaed the paying of two
election bat bteween Oeorge W. Sykes,'

rf a prominent lumber dealer, and Oeorge
Toung, an axtenelve hop raiser.' over the' election Coventor Chamberlain, and
between C. B. Wilson, chairman of the

, Republican club. 'and A. P. Oliver of
- the Oregon handle factory, over the

HUSKY ITALIAN WINS

WAGER HANDILY
:

Carries Hundred-Poun- d Sack of
Sugar Six Miles in Less

T ' Than Two Hours. '

t .. Walla Walla. Waah., June Il-- To win
. a 30 bet, r Joe Montana, a mueoular
. Italian gardener, carried a

saok of . sugar from the Walla Walla
4. Produce company's warehouee to the
. Henry ranch in West Walla Walla and
v back, a distance of six miles, this morn-- ttng In leas than two hours. '
, Montana was not allowed to. lower

sent Contest The

help on the grades of the hundreds of

t

of

miles, of road they have undertaken to
build In Oregon and Idaho.' The Ripa- -

extension, which was to
have been comploled this aummer, by
employment of - MOO men straight
through the lob, la not nearly done, and
the time for finishing It IS Indefinite.
Instead of 1.100 men the contractors
have had aa low as 460 men at times on
the work. If construction of the Drain-Co- os

bay Una Is delayed It will be ee

of shortage- - of laborers. The
Portland & Seattle company has had
a- hard time getting jnea to carry
on Its work on the north bank. c, The
Harrlrnan people have been trying their
utmost to get a large; fores of men; to
work on the nerth bank grade of the
Columbia Valley 'road, but have been
able to secure only 460 men. The North-
ern Faclflo la having similar trouble to
get men te work on Its lewlston- -
arangevUle extension. AH railroad
projects are being carried along under
difficulties with limited forces' of work-er- a

Wherever It Is possible to secure'
Japanese and Chinese the railroad
companies are putting them to work.
The Lytlo road, from Forest Grove to
Tillamook, is ' being built largely ey
Chinese labor, as has been Impossible
to get enough white men.

The situation Is nearly as baa in
Washington, Idaho and farther - east.
There are railroad and Irrigation proj
ects being launched In all directions, de
manding many thousands of men who
are willing to work with pick, shovel,
scraper and dynamite. Never in the
history of the United States, It is Said.
has there been a time when common
laborers could demand and -r- eceive-as
good wares,, and be so well cared for;
and secure steady work the year around,
as they are offered today In Oregon.

A soene was enacted yesterday morn
tng In the north end which Illustrated
oifuUyi.tharuth..fif Jheassertlon

that there la a mighty call for men. On
heXoanaecojidan4

TtrtrdV-etc- oa a
monnietonmg to the naranrojror
in the hallway leading to an employ-
ment offloaTTThe man was pleading with
the laborers to sign for work at from
tt.SS to I a day-t- the lUparta-Lewt- e-

ton road. '

"Prom 11.11 to a day, that's what
we're offering you." bellowed the man.
"There's work for 100 men, and it'll last
a year and maybe two. years. A Pull'
man car leaves tonight with the men
who want to work and It's free fare for
all. When you gat there thje work Is
nice end-th- e weather la fine --no rain.
Drub first rate and quarters O. K.I 11.11
to II a day." a ,

- For more than an hour the orator
pleaded, for labor with poor success.

THOUSAND. PEOPLE

lection of stata senator from Yamhill
county. The two losing oes 'wheeled
the other two In barrows through the
principal street. ' The band accompanied
them, and many .banners were carried
by young men In the parade. - The ve
hicles were decorated and the banners
ware amusing. Mr. Toung carried a
huge banner with a large pdrtralt
Governor Chamberlain. ..z i-
the sack to the ground and accomplish
ed the feat without becoming excee.
slvely exhausted. - ,
- W. S. Offner, president of the pro--
auce company, followed the Italian In S
buggy to see that the conditions of tha
match . were carried out So far as
known this Is the greatest feat of
strength ever exhibited in eastern
Washington. .1 i '

' K. of P. OSIoets Oboeen. t
' Union. Or., June 11. Blue Mountain
lodge. No. II, K. of P., has elected the
following officers: Ct C. E. 8aunderf

. Robert Wlthycombe: .prelate,
diaries Wright; m. at A., wuils Bwlger;
master of work,3earga..A...Sclblrd; L
O., J. B. Shanks; O. O., H. C. Neeley;
sudlting committeeWill Wright, C. C
Cochran, Dr. McMillan. t ' y

Per quick reaalta uss tka Want Ool.
nmas ef The Journal. v .

et4eee

Sunday Journal, Portland. -

Paying Election Bets.

PAGE OF PRETTY, BABES
A SUNDRY FEATURE i

.;. - .. v -

Among the many fine featurts of The Sunday Journal few attracted
more attention yesterday thsn did the page of pretty children entered
in the pretty baby donteat There were handsome boys and girls from
all parts of Oregon and Washington and every one In the group seemed
worthy of a prise. Where there are so many beautiful children the
Judges wlH not have an easy task to determine who are to receive the
110 and the three bansome silver cups. Preaident Moore of the Oregon
Truat ft Savings bank seys If the winner Is net over I years old, and
the III Is left in his bank, be, will give the lucky youngster 100 at the
age of II. - ' .

Many Inquiries were received tor The Sunday Journal containing the
page of pretty bablee and It would be well for those who are interaated
In this feature to order early of their agents. Next Sunday another page
of the moat beautiful babies In Oregon and Washington will be printed.
All children under years are eligible for this contest The photographs
bearing the name of tha child and the sddress of the parents should be

A te tin Baby Editor,

enough
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Thousands

"Conditions

$20

CHANCE FOR MERCHANTS
WHO WANT ALASKA TRADE

Acnes to Lengthen Vessel if Com

mercial Men Will Subscribe Amount

and Will Secure Money They In
vest Cn Be Ready by Autumn.

When repaired- - and ready -- for. opera
tion the steamer George W. Elder may
become available for the Nome' run.
This was announced by J. H. .Peterson,
the owner, this, morning In response to
a number of recent Inquiries from men.
of prominence in the field of commerce.
Portland Interests have been endeavor-
ing to bring about the establishment of
a steamship line to Alaska but without
the desired result because of tha diffi
culty in securing suitable craft

"If Portland merchants want to build
up trade with Alaska to their beat ad
vantage this Is what I will do," said
Mr. Peterson. "I will repair the JEldar,
place her on the Portland-Nom- e run and
maintain her there at my own nsa u
Portland merchanta will subscribe 1100,-00- 0

. toward placing her In first class
shape. For that amount she can be
lengthened II feet -- I want tha money
to come from men engaged in commer
cial pureults only and if not 'satisfied
with their investment taey. can draw
down tha money aa they make, ship- -

mnts.;..i. ...i -
"The boat can be placed In readiness

for tha fall business to bring out miners
and give the Portland merobants a good
start for next season. I am in touch
with men famtllar with tha situation up
north and they all oontend that the

Portland.' With the Elder for a atarter
uefuie Ion

lar steamers. - - v
1 bought the boat - with . Portland

money,- - raised her and will spend - the
money . here for, tha. repairaAnd Jiw. if
the merchanta really Want to get Into
direct touch with Nome and other mar-
kets in Alaska I em willing to go to
work and have her repaired with that
purpose In view. But I want some as-
surance of goodfaith." ,

GROCERIES SCATTERED MILE

' BY All EXPLOSION

Lair of "Blind Tiger" Wrecked
by Neighbors Who Objected

to Operations.

floarnal Soerial Service.!
..Brooklyn, Ind, June 1L .Early this

morning a terrtflo explosion of dyna-
mite wrecked the grocery store of Pat
rick Thornberry. Adjacent buildings
Buffered greatly. Large holes were
driven by pieces of lumber from Thorn
berry's store, knd hardly a house within
100 feet bad a whole pane of glass left
Fire started within a few minutes after
the explosion, but the people formed
bucket brigade and soon had It under
control. Thornberry'a stock of groceries
were scattered all over town, and coffee,
beans, butter, lard and other staples
were round nearly a mile away.

Thornberry was4elleved to be run
ning a "blind tiger" and the exploalon
is probably due to this fact. "There
have been numerous complslnts about
the place, and a few days ago It Is1 said
a couple of boys bought liquor at the
atore. When Thornberrjro government
license for th aale drilquof was found
in the street, where It had been blown
by the explosion. the people were con
vinced thai their suspicions were welt
founded. No effort was made to find
th perpetrtlbf. '

Eleven stick" of exploded dynamite
were round in the debris.

VVELL-KNOW- J. . MEN ;

"(Continued from Page One.)

to the qualification of voters contains
the following section:

' "Any, peneon who shall falsely sweat
to any affidavit required by fhla chap-
ter shall be deemed guilty of perjury
and upon conviction thereof shall be
punished accordingly." . i.

There Is no doubt that all the delib
erate frauds were committed by friends
or bald workers of the liauor Interests:
Tbeee men fought prohibition measures
In precincts where - local option was
submitted to the voters and fousht
Tom Word In all precincts. The liquor
dealers were, against sheriff Word, and
It stands to reason that he got no votes
which they could Influence. They alone
were active In the work of getting af-
fidavit votes. Sheriff Word's friends re-
fused to vouch for any one unless they
knew him well and could swear to the
location of his residence, but the work
ers for the liquor Interests either de
signedly ignored tha law or took no
precautions to see that It was observed.
All they cared about was that the votes
got Into the box. .Such methods gave
hundreds of votes - to Robert L. Stev-
ens, "who ' has" a bare plurality of. Ave
vot'es on the face of the returns, but
Sheriff ..tyord will , not ask that any
precincts bs thrown but because of thel
Injustice that would be done honest
voters. He rests his hopes on the re-
sult of the recount. If that should go
against him he will take no further
steps to retain his office. "

There la a possibility that advocates
of prohibition will contest ths vots of
precincts like Sellwood, and It baa been
Intimated that the Municipal associa-
tion is, not averse to going into court
In the interest of honest elections, pro-
viding ths investigations now under
way furnish undlsputsble evidence of
the shameless' frauds that It Is known
were committed In many precincts.

Mnaung Permits. '

A permit has been Issued for the
concrete foundation of .tne eight-stor- y

building te. be erected, by lrs.Ci ff.
Lewis on Fourth street between .Wash-
ington and Stark. The foundation will
coat 11.000.

J. Johnson hea received a permit for
a two-stor- y brick building oft Fast 'Pine
at the comer of East Third. It will be
used' as a store. - The cost is given aa
15,000. A. F. Fuchs baa received a per
mit for a single story dwelling at Wy-ga- nt

and Orand avenue to-- coet 11.100,

MrMinnvHle will have a lea and cold
storage plant - ,

f ' Jf X, ....-- ' ,

; ;

'' 'H" 'J :''';V ; ;
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Steam Schooner Yosemlte.

MASOfiS ARE BUSY

THISWEEK

Annual State Conventions , of
Higher Orders Are Being

;
Held In Tf"pl

A week in high. Masonry began la
Portland today. The annual state con-
ventions of tha various Masonlo bodies.
Including the Soottiatt Rite Masons, tha
Grand Chapter ef tha Royal Arch, the
grand lodge of the Free and Accepted
Order of Masons, the Order of the East
ern Star and tha Shrlnera, will elect
grand officers, Initiate candidates and
transact such other business as may
properly come before the state organ
isations. Masons from all parts or tna
state and a number from distant points
ai e in attsndanie" either aa ftfTirers,
visitors or candldatee. - , -

Thyfotirtfontn annual Jrun8 of T";
Tle6ttlsh5Rite bodies In Oregon opened

at . the Scottish Rite catneorai at tne
corner of Morrison - and Lownedale
truti this mornlnc at o'clock. - Aftsr

a- - Teceptton-nw- a wHswa4utors ths fourth, fifth and sixth degrees
were conferred on a class of more than
thirty members. 'This afternoon the
fourteenth degree was administered and
tonight the fifteenth degree will be con-
ferred upon the candidates. Tuesday
the lodge .will be in session-a- ll day
long and ' candidates wtll - be taken
through all the degrees from the six
teenth to the thirty-secon- d, --inclusive.

The Orand Chapter of the Royal Aroh
met this morning In the lodge room at
the corner of Third an4 Alder streeta
All the grand officers were present
There were also a number of visitors.
This afternoon the annual election was
held.

Wednesday the grand lodge. P. and A.
M., will convene at the same place.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday the
Eastern Star-w- ill be In session at KJ
of P.-- ball -- and Saturday night the
Shiinera will meet in the Armory.'I II

MISS ROCHE IS MARRIED- -
''(Continued, from Page One.)

Mr. and Mra Burden will sail at an
early date to spend their honeymoon In
Europe.

The bride of today is tha only daugh
ter of Mrs. Burke Roche and grand
daughter of Frank Work, the millionaire
horseman. Mra. Burke Roche waa one
or the most oalebratad baautiaa in i

clety at Newport and ahe still Is
verv handsome young matron. She was
divorced from her husband a few years
ago. He is the brother and heir ap
parent to Lord Fermoy of Rock Barton,
Limerick. , - 7"

Bembnaeed Allegiance.
Soma time ago Mlas Cynthia Roche

created comment by renouncing allegl
anca to JKJnx Edward and. taking out
cltlsenahlp pspers in New "York. She
waa born n England and by virtue of
title of her. father she wss privileged
to the use of the title "Honorable" be
fore- - her name. She la exceedingly fond
of sports, plays tennis well and drives
a four-in-ha- skillfully. She has often
appeared in the tanoark ring driving her
mother's valuable show horses.

The bridegroom belongs tothe well-know- n

Burrien-- family, which originally
came from Troy, but have been residents
of this city and prominent In society
for over half a century.' Mr. Burden's
brother married Miss Sloans, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William IX
Sloans, and he is consequently con
nected by marriage with the Vanderbilts
and other prominent (amines.

axuv a. ouurrxo wnrs nr oottbt,

The root-Xas- o Trademark v Sustained,
Buffalo, N. he .supreme court

has granted "a ' permanent Injunction
with costs against Paul B. Hudson and
others of New York City, restraining
them from making or selling a. foot
powder which the court declares Is an
Imitation, ana inrringemeni on "soot
Esse," now O largely advertised and
sold ever the country. The owner of
the trademark "Koot-Eas- e" la Allen 8.
Olmsted, of Lie Roy, New York, and the
decision in this suit upholds his trade-
mark and rendersjtll parties liable who
fraudulently attempt to profit by the
extensive "Foot-Ease- " advertising, in
placing on the market the spurious and
similar appearing preparation Involved
In the case. This the court declares was
designed In Imitation and Infringement
of the aenulne Yoot-K-.s- e. it la said
that similar suits will be brought
against others who are now infringing
on the Foot-Eas- e trademark rights.
Each package of the genuine Allen's
Foot-Eas- e has the facsimile signature of
Allen S. Olmsted on Its yellow label,

menekab Xrftdge Offloere.
(aerial Ptupatea te Tbe 'oaraaLV

Helix, Or., June Re--
bekah lodgeTTJo. 15, .1. O. O. P., has
elected tha..following officers: Mra
Stella Knight N. Q. i Mrs. Mary NorvslL
V. O.I Miss Laura Orlswoid, secretary;
Miss Grace joy, treasurer.
L1J - ... J

: : Buy
;"V'.vvv'''tD,;.Gravcs,
T-- Tdoth Powder
Avoid discomfort, . danger and
unpleasant after taste by refus
ing all other powders or pastes,
washes) and soaps. Your dentist
will advise you.

la haady soetal cans or bottles, SSe
'jpr-Cnsvs- a! Tc:ih Vczizx tz$

GERMAN HEI7SPAPER L1AH 1$

' I.1AKIN6 .INVESTIGATION .

- SkaaBaaasBaBaBsmaBaasaaeBjagt '('. , v

'Says' Packing-House- s Did No
Clean Up Paint Smeared

iV:4 -- ';'"'.. Over Dirt.." v

' .' Joornal Special Barviea.)
' Chicago, June II. la 'an attempt to
Obtain at Xlrat hand Information- con
cerning packing-house- s, 8. Quthman
representative of the Berlin Tsgeblatt,
accompanied by a Scrtpps .repreeenta-Uv- e,

began today an Inspection of, the
stockyards...

He was refused admittance to the
rooms where sausage Is made, but says
he is determined to be permitted to
see the process snd win appeal to the
mayor and the federal government to
be allowed' to witness the casing opera
tions. Mr. Quthman says:

- "The 'hurried cleaning given didn't re-
sult- In cleanllneaa. Whitewash and
paint have been smeared over the dirt
1 found 'conditions' ' whicF'wbuldn'inbe'
permitted in Qciiiianj." -

JOINS CHURCH ON GALLOWS

fAKawwHpk,jii,t
Whom business reverses had reduced to
comparatively poor circumstances. Mr.
Page passed away but a few months
ago, dragged to his gra"ve by the over-
whelming sorrow of bis daughter's vio
lent death.
- Story of the Crime.

On the day of the crime Miss Page
was left alone in the house. 'Her father
returned shortly aftea I o'clock In-th-

afternoon. ' On, a writing table In the
living-roo-m be found a note In Miss
Page's handwriting and evidently left
for htm. It stated that she bad 'just
received word that her brotherlhad met
with an accident and - waa in a Boston
hospital and that she had left for the
city to see him. . Oolng, upstairs Mr.
Page found the body of hie daughter,
extended on the floor, of her bedroonv I

She was draaaad apparently to go out
An examination revealed the fact that
she had been stabbed to death. For sev-
eral days the investigation brought for-
ward no person" with a possible motive
and opportunity.

The theory of the detectives was that
the murderer must have told Miss Page
her brother had been Injured and was
in the hospital. She must have left him
downstairs while she went up to dress,
after writing ths note to her father. He
undoubtedly stealthily , crept upstairs.
entered the room while she was stand
ing before the mirror adjusting her bat
and stabbed her to death" before "she
had an opportunity to resist . The
theory waa advanced that the murderer
must have been some one whom Miss
Pags recognised, else, being a timid
woman, ahe Would not have left- - blm
downstairs while she went to dress.

Wife's Beats. Mysterious.
For three days the state detectives

worked day and night trying - to find
everyone who was in the vicinity --of the
Page house oa the oar of the murder.
Fnlally, on the fourth day, It was ascer-
tained that a young man who had hot
beea- - previously described Iiad been sees
In the neighborhood about noon on the
day of the orlme. . Lata that night the
identity of the man was established as
Charles L. . Tucker, living.4a.. Auburn-
dale.

luckey-- was thsjoniOt A!bert F.
Tucker, aa old and respected employe
of the Boston A Albany railroad. He
had always lived In Auburndale and was
known ail over that section. He bad
been Inclined to be somewhat wild and
dissipated, though never suspected up to
that time of any serious crime. Al
though very young, be was a widower.
His wife had been drowned by the over-
turning of a canoe on the Charlea river
about a year previously. Tuoker was
with her at the time and was an expert
swimmer. . The wife s death was re
garded aa somewhat - mysterious, - but
Tueksr's , explanation of the accident waa
accepted 'at the tima

Upon being questioned by the police
Tucker told an apparently straightfor
ward story of his movements on the day
or the Page murder. He was not takes
Into cuatody but was kept under aur- -
velllanoe. Within a day or two new de
velopments came is light and strength'
ened the suspicions against Tucker. He
waa placed under arrest and a search
made of his house Parts of a broken
knife blade were found and Tucker ad
mitted that tbe knife waa hia Among
other- - things found was a Canadian
ahleld stickpin, which at the trial was
Identified, bv the family aa having be
longed to Miss Page. - The broken knife
and the stickpin were the two things
that contributed most to Tucker s con--
vtotlon. Other evidence ' introduced
tended to show that Tucker had at one
time been an .acquaintance of Miss
Page's brother and had called at the
house. Witnesses testified also to
Tucker's having money following the
time of the murder, and the possession
of which be could not reasonably ex
plain. The evidence showed that Miss
Page had a 110 bill In her purse on the
morning of the murder and that It waa
missing when tbe body was found.

The verdict of the jury was received
with surprlss by those who had followed
(he trial closely. Thle sentiment wss
not unanimously based upon a belief In
Tucker's Innocenc, but upon the opin-
ion tnat the evidence did not fix the
guilt upon the young man. "Tucker
may bsve done It" waa the expression
heard on every hand, "but the evidence
did not show beyond a reasonable doubt
mat ne nia ifBut efforts to secure a new trial were
fruitless. The higher courts' of Masaa- -
chusetts and ths United States Supreme
court upneiu ine veraici nr ine inaicourt 'Oivernor Oulld refused to Inter-
fere. ' ; r

President Roosevelt has telegraphed
Governor Oulld that the letter's decision
not' to Interfere with lhe execution of
Charles Tucker meets with Roosevelt s
approval. . Roosevelt bad been requested

WILL-CAR- RY LUMBER "

, TO CALIFORNIA PORTS

Besides Being an Ideal Carrier of
. Sawmill - Products tha Yosemlte
Has Accommodation for .Many

Passengers Shows Good Speed.

With' the' arrival of tha steam
schooner Yosemlte this morning a new
craft was added to the-- fleet-o- f coasters
plying regularly out of this port . She
Is-o- of the largest and finest vessels
or her class on the Faclflo and waa
much admired - by- shipping men - who
paid a brief visit 'while she waa at the
Uak street dock discharging about 100
tons of . hardware picked up at San
FraHclsco on the way from Redondo.

me trip rrom rteaonao was man in
four days, and the run from Ban Fran
cisco to the mouth' of the Columbia
river took 48 M hours, which gives ber a
speed record fully up to tbe average
passenger steamer. The voyage waa
uneventful, fair weather prevailing from
port to ' port. , After 'discharging her
freight and landing St passengers the
Yosemlte proceeded to Linn ton L to start
loading lumber for San Pedro. She Will
finish at mills on the lower Columbia.

The Yosemlte was launohed last Feb
ruary at Eureka. She waa built for
Charlea R. ' MoCormlck Co. of San
Franciaoo, which firm also owns the
steam schooner Cascade, and waa de
signed especially for tha Portland "trade.
Her lumber carrying capacity la ISO 000
feet Thle Is her second voyage, - the
maiden trip having been made from Ta-co-

to Redondo. . She has accommoda
tions for 47 passengers.

The Yosemlte is in command of Parv.
MJiirfcahTtBiifidrm
Cascade. L. Peilei'son Is flist ufflt'wi
ana a. Aaouson is secona orricer. &u
Jahnsen. brother of Captain Jahnsen. is
chief engineer. C E. Staelsmlth is tht
local agent - -- .rtThe firm of McCormlck A Co. Is
building up an Immense lumber trade la
California and Mexico and draws large-
ly upon Portland and Columbia river
mills for- - Its) supplies. :: Besides ths
Yosemlte and Cascade, th firm operates

number of schooners under charters.
some f which cleared from this dis-
trict during the past fsw days, - .

TIME BALL ASSURED.
i .

Apparavas Wm Be Installed aad Xaady
la Portland Wltkla a SConth.

within a month Portland will have a
time ball. William H- .- Lead better. In
charge of the United States navy
branck - of the hydro graphic office, re-
ceived a telegram from the chief of th
department . this morn Vig authorising

A A sTasa Sht ill iu ArTani xnej winiscc xor xjiej in I

atallation of the apparatus, to tha- - Art
Metal company f this eHy. i , -

The time ball will, be lnatalled on top
of the euatom bouse building. It will
be, operated .from headquarters ,' In
Washington and will drop dally at noon.
It wtll be of great advantage to marine'
men in correcting their chronometers
and tha service will also be much ap
preciated by th general public

After tne installation or tne time nau
watches can be regulated dally and cor
rectly td the dot .'.j.',- '.. ; :..',. -

SETTLEMENT EXPECTED.

a Francisco Sbipowners Will Prob-
ably Oraat Xtesoaad of Bail on.'

Thar Is said to be a strong probabil
ity of the San Francisco water-fro- nt

strike coming to aa early settlement
None of th local steamship agents re-
ceived any information today as to
the condition of' affairs, but upon good
authority It Waa learned that tha da--
nand of the tailors for a II Increase la
wages per monin win uasiy oe granieq.

Some of the coasters have already
acoadod to tha demand and are now
paying the new union scale. There le
little danger of these being tied up) It
le said, even should they" visit San
Francisco. .. , - v. r- -

The steamers Costa Rica, Bsrracouta
and Redondo are atlll at San Franclsc
awaiting a settlement of th trouble.
In the meantime freight Is being; handled
by the railroad, i

GOOD DAY FOR BOATS. ?
., 'a

tAnaobes So Thriving Business Oarry--
lag-- yaseeagers Is Amossmeat Beaora,
Testerday was an ideal day on the

liver and craft of all-- kinds were out In
numbers. ' Launches did a thriving
business carrying passengers " to! the
Oaks and rowboats. canoes and - sail- -

boats were well patronised.
The breese was a bit too. light for

good sailing but there was enough of a
stir to keep the whit wings moving
along leisurely.. ' The launch fleet 1

increasing at a rapid rat and a number
of small craft are In th course of con
struction. - .', "

COAL FROM NEWCASTLE.
i- -

rreach Bark BoagalavlU lao4d
,. Xdst of Tassels Ba Boat,. ;.

Announcement was mads today that
the ' Frencn bark, Bougainvui would
come to PorUand with a. oargo of coal
from Newcastle, Australia, this fall.
The Bougainville is the first vessel to
be placed on the Hat from the coal port
this spring, but she .will probably be
followed by a couple of others. It being
customary to Import about three .car
goes from. Australia eacn rail.

Including tbe Bougainville, there are
now it square-rigger- s. on th way , to
Portland, all of whom bring eargoea. .. -

ALONG . THE . WATERFRONT.

The steamer Dalwlch will finish load
ing lumber at the mills of ths Portland
iLumber company tomorYow .afternoon
and shift to the North Pacific Lumber
company's mills to complete. her cargo.

a. B. Beeoe gave a pleasant party on
board of the -- steam launch Blkader
yesterday He4nade "a, run to St, Helena
and return. " .

'

J. P. Judd. a wen known steamboat
man of Seattle. Is spending a few days
in Portland. . . .

Excursion boats reoelved liberal pat
ronage yesterday, because Indications in
the morning were In favor of fine

' 'weather. --
,

Th steamer Alliance is due to arrtvf
from Eureka and Coos, Bay Wednesday!
night ' '.--,,-

The steamer ensries n, spencer beat
tha ituntr ttaaaaia tit a rare nn tha
Columbia river Friday night and there-- 1

JLbJC atUed aaeUier old. dlsput bet ween J,

HI .

m
Select any pian6 'or organ or -

piano player in pur stockr Male e!"

a small 'initial payment to
"

suit
yoUr convenience, an4 then pay;
thereafter irV easy rrtonthly sums, '

We turn over all stock to our
successors, (' the Sherman Chv
Co.; of San Trancisco, July 1, at
wholesale V prices.---? We rr. would
rather sell out at wholesale to
the people of Portland and v'icin- -

fry '; i f L y-:

your home v. is , incomplete
without a good piano of organ.

. vvc nave maae a possiDie lor
every fimily in this district, to
own a finlinstromeht;v'';-.':.':i;K';- :

JTAFEVOFOUR
"-BARG- AINS

Fine Little Bardette

;0ian.S;vg$i5:
Pianola, alm

Heirize, almost new $137

Fischer Grand, slightly -
t: used ' $465
(This excellent - pianoselis'- - v
the world

.
over for

;
$750)

Simplex Piano Player $75
Kingsbury, slightly, used,

gootl as new . ;;I85
V

Out-oMo- wn Trade
Write or phone us what

you want, what you with to
" paydowrvnlwewilI tak
' care of - your interests. If
our selection does not please
you you need not ; pay
penny. vV-- v.

Allen & Gilbert

Ramalier Co.

SIXTH C&MORRISON STS

steamboatmen. ' The race started at the
mouth of tha Willamette and St Helena
marked th finish. ". v ,

' Th brlgantln' Geneva arrived' up
this morning from Hllo. Hawaiian
Islands, and went to the North Pacific
Lumber company's mills to load lumber
for San Francisco. She Is In command
of Captain Thompson, formerly master
of'the steamer F. A. Kllburn.

' MARINE NOTES. Vj;
Astoria, June 11. Arrived at I and

left up at a, steamer Johan Poul- -
sen, from San Francisco,

San Francisco, ' June t 11. --Arrived.
steamer Roanoke, from Portland. Sailed,
steamer Asuncion, for Portland. -

Astoria, June 10. Left up at a. m..
schooner San Buenaventura, brig Oe .

neva and barkentlne- - Mary Wtnkelman.
Arrived at 1:10 and left up at I p. raV
steamer Yosemlte, front San Pedro. .

San Franciaoo, June ' 10 Sailed ' at
noon, barkeotlne Treplo Bird, for Port-
land. Arrived at 11 p. tx, steamer Au-- "
tella, ,from Portland. , Arrived - last ,

night, schooner Virginia, Port-
land. . ' -- ' i

Astoria, June ' t. Sailed. gasoline
schooner Berwick,-- for Bogus river. !, ,. .

Sparrow Point, June I. Passed.
American ship .W, F. Babcock. from
Baltimore, for Portland.- -

- Astoria.' June 11. Condition of the
bar at a a. m., obsoured) wind, south--ess- t;

weather, rainy with fog. . .

. A. Fsjioa Sells Holding.. '
ISiwHel DUcatrk t Tti Jraraal t

-.-Pendleton. Or., June 11. H.. A Faxorv '

who- - has bein m cltlaen of Umatilla. '
county fori! years, has sold his piaoa,
three miles from Pilot Rnek, to A. P. "
New- - for 4K0A and with Ms family ha "

wtll move t4Vt western part at tb
tata pi Juljc J4 -- :',

i ...


